
Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
Corner Boulevard and Kansas

f Bell Phones 823 and. 844. IncL Phone 1691.

"LEADERS IN LOWER PRICES"

Blue Ribbon Butter, per lb
Blue Ribbon Butter, 3 lbs.
Strictly Eresh Texas Eggs,

' Fancy Colorado Potatoes O gf
12 lbs. for wC
Fancy Coiorado Pota- - dg "7C
toesper 100 lbs V 1 &
Fancy Dry Onions OE
7 lbs. for . OC
Best Fall Head Eice O Jf
3 lbs- - for dtUQ
Yellow Pearl Meal OKr
6 lbs. for tfrfCJC
White Pearl Meal Rg
6 lbs. for OC
Sack Meal, 8 3-- 4 lbs., OP
for '...fciOC
48 lbs. Cream cf Wheat d - g
Flour for P X f O
24 lbs. Cream of Wheat QA
Flour for fcvC
48 lbs. Globe Flour rt j y
for )1 O
24 lbs. Globe Flour
for yuc
12 lb. sack Whole Wheat A
Flour for DUC
5 lb. sack Whole Whea Q fFlour for 3UC
12 lb. Back Graiham fHour for DUC
6 lbs. Pearl Grits rt
for AOC
P. V. Maple Syrup, rf
gallon cans ...pJLfciO
P. V. Maple Syrup, C
1-- 2 gallon, cans UJt
P-- V. Maple Syrup,
quart cans wOC
Standard California Fruits, Peaches,
Pears, Apricots, Cherries, Blackber-
ries. Plums, Grapes, g A
3 cans for OlC

AND
A. J.

A. J. Steatmeyer. 35 years of age,
died yesterday at bis resi-
dence, 803 Arizona street. He has been
a resident of El Paso rme year and
died of consumtpkm. Surviving' is a
widow. The body will be shipped to
his old former home.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS TWO
HIGH COURT OFFICIALS

Austin, Tex., Feb. 18. governor Camp-
bell has appointed W-- H. Key, of the
court of civil appeals t succeed Ihe late
chief justice M. C Fisher, of the court
of civil appeals. C. S. Jenkins, of
Brownwood, a former state legislator, is
appointed to take Key's place on the
bench.

BABY HANDS
will get Into mischief often it means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-
lard's Snow just as soon as
the accident happens, and the pain will
be relieved while the wound will heal
quickly and nicely. A sure ;ure for
sprains. Rheumatism and all pains.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

i

El

35c

for ....$1.00
2doz...: 55c

2 lb. cans standard Balta-- IP
more Tomatoes, 2 "for lwC
Good Iowa Corn, Og
3 cans for OC
Extra fancy Corn, ?K
2 cans for OC
Early June Peas, extra good ng
quality, 2 for &OC
Hominy, large cans, f"
(very best quality) each lwC
4 large rolls .Toilet Paper OP
5 gallons ibesfc Eupion Oil QA
5 gallons best Gasoline O C
for ,ODC
8 bars Diamond C Soap ftp
for . &(DC
6 bars Pearl White Soap O E
for &OC
6 bars Crystal White Soap ftp
for diDC
3 cans Old Dutch Cleaner ' ft P
for &DC
Large pkg. Gold Dust, Ofper pkg-- toilC
for
FeH3 JNaptha Soap, QEJr
4 bars for 3C
4 lbs. best Bulk Starch. ftp
for .- - feiOC

VEGETABLES
Fancy Cauliflower, fper lb '. 1UC
FancT Pie Plant, - g
per lb IUC
Head Lettuce, fresh every P
day, 2 for IOC
Turnips, 6 lbs.-- ft P
for ....

Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
"

Corner Kansas and Boulevard.

DEATHS BURIALS.
STEATMBTER.

afternoon

Liniment

BURTON FIGHTING TKI5
MVERS AND HARBORS BILL

2ew Orleans, La., Feb. IS. A dispatch
was received here today from senator
Burton, of Ohio, In "Washington saving
he will start a fight on the rivers "and
harbors bill before .the senate commit-
tee next Monday. The message says: "I
will fight it to a finish and the bill must
be rewritten."

KEEP TOUR EYE OZ
THE Y25LLOTT LABEL

All subscribers to 1'j.e Herald
should watch the yellow label pasted
on the wrapper or on the, first page of
their paper. The dato printed there-
on Is the date of expiration or sub-
scription. When a remittance on sub-
scription account Is made, this date
should be changed. When It Is not
changed soon after remittance Is made,
allowing, of course, reasonable time
to reach El Paso, the subscriber
should Immediately call the attention
of this office to the oversight. By
doing this when the matter is fresh In
the minds of all concerned, all further
trouble and inconvenience will be
avoided.

Use Herald Want Ads.

Save Money and Get the
Best IVIeaf Too

SPECIAL SALE FOR SATUEDAY ONLY

Saturday we will give another special sale and every
housewife should take advantage of the special
prices on this dav. The quality will be up to our
standard which insures you of the freshest, choicest S

--mfci" rl moofa Vnn vrnll Ir vn rn t-- - oiinTfljiofl
these prices until you see the meat. If you cannot
visit the store, telephone your orders.
EJb Uoasfc on special sale Saturday only,
per lb .ic.--
Leg of Mutton, the kind that makes you hungry,
per lb , I . ..'...
Chuck Boast, an extra special Saturday fox only,
per lb -
Ghuok Steak, it's extra nice and will be on sale for,
per lb - .

Corned Beef, nothing as nice ever sold in the city,
per lb
Veal Stew, that is certainly nice, Saturday only,
per lb r.., A
Mutton Stew, the kind the whole family will eat,
per lb

12c
c

8c
c
c
c

7c

Staffer & Schneider
(WITH JACKSON GROCERY'CO.)

Phones: Bell 14; Auto 1014. 107 El Paso St
MWMBMBMSjMBMBMMMaBWMBa8MMS8MWBaaaBegggL8Maaa5"wTairiMi

Tourist, Shopper's & Klml Order Quids
A Handy Directory of Reliable and Progressive Firms of Ei Paso

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

DIAMOND
Automobile Tires. Tubes and SunSt-- i

CRAIG-- , O'DOJOTELL & CO.
General Agents

Chamber of Commerce Building

TBUNEB A2TD BAGS t

Paso Trunk Factory Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
made, repaired and exchanged.
Opposite postoffice, across

Plaza. TeL 1054: Auto 196S.

LAS CRUCES AND
MESILLA VALLEY

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OP THIS PAPER.

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

"Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble,
ar the result of kidney or bladder dis-

ease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy

condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased

You may suffer a great deal with
pain in the back, bearing down feel-
ings, headache and Moss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir-

ritable and may be despondent: It
makes any one so.

But thousands of irritable, nervous,
tired and, broken down women have
restored their health and strength by
the use of Swamp Root, the great
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy.

Swamp Root brings new life and
activity to the kidneys, the cause of

such troubles.
Many send for a sample bottle to

see what Swamp Root, the great Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them. Every reader of thU
paper, who has not already tried It,
may address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n.

K. T., and receive sample
bottle free by mail. Tou can purchase
the regular 50 cent and $1.00 size bot-

tles at all drug stores.

PRELIMINARY
' HEARING HELD

Ghiadarania Boys Are Being
Examined on a Murder

Charge.
Las Cruces, N. 1L, Feb. 18. Thurs-

day afternoon at 3 oclock In ju&tlce

of the peace Manuel Lopez's court was
hop-n- h nrellmlna'ry hearing of Jos5

j Guadarama and his brother, Dai2
Guadarama, --tharged with the murtiex
of Tgnaclo Pena on the night of Feb-
ruary 5th. at Anthony.

There had been a dance at Anthony
on iMs night, ya-un- Pena left home
to attend and as he failed to appear ax
home the next morning and as his
horse came home riderless, an appre
hension of fear seized the parents,
who instituted a search. Tney rouna
evidences of a scuffle near the oanks
of Hie Rio Grande, with blood on the
ground and hair which was Identified
as that of yung Eena, also a- - sweat-ban- d,

and some paper which his moth-
er Identified as being the paper she
had seen her son place in his hat to
make it smaller. Footprints leading
into the river were also discovered.
They were sure that their son had
been foully dealt with and thrown Into
the swirling torrent of the muldy
stream and when this conclusion was
reacned the question arose, "Who did
the deed?"

After considerable investigation on
the part of .the local officials and
sheriff Felipe Lucero, the two orrth-er- s,

Jose and David Guadarama, were
arrested and placed in jail at T.is
Cruces under the cbairsre of murder.
and a search Instituted for the re- - j

covery ox tne Doay or young rena,
which is upposed to be in the river.
The search so far has been without
avail.

The main feature of today's testi-
mony for the prosecution was the ny

of shediff Lucero.
Attorney Mark B. Thompson has

been retained by Epimano Pena, father
of the missing son, to assist district at-
torney M. O. Llewellyn in the prose-
cution. Bonham & Oliver and E. C.
"Wade are representing the defence.

DR. OVERSTREET
&GING-- TO CRUCES

Will Tell of Mission Move- -

Menf at Union Meeting
There Sunday.

Las Cruces, IvT. M., Feb. IS. C. L.
Overstreet, of El Paso, will be here
Sunday representing the committee in
charge of the laymen's conference
which will be held in Bl Paso on the
27th. Mr. Overstreet will address a
union meeting in the Methodist church
at 3:30 p. m.

At 7:30 oclock In the evening Mr.
Overstreet will preach to a union ser-
vice which will be held in the Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. Overstreet will preach to the
Presbyterian congregation at tne
morning hour Sunday.

Rev. W. E. Foulks. pastor, will
preach to his congregation at the
Methodist church Sunday morning.
Rev. J. L. Rose, pastor of the Baptist
church, will preach to his congrega-
tion at the 11 oclock hour.

3IEASURIXG SOCIAL AT
3IESILLA; COLLEGE XOTES

Agricultural College, N. M.. Feb. 18.--T- he

Aid society of Ihe Presbyterian
church of Mesilla Park is to give what
It terms a measuring social in the
school house building Friday evening.

Quite a number of people from the
college are going to EI Paso for the
basketball game and to see the "Red
Mill."

Those interested in athletics here are
looking for a close game between the
basketball teams. The college has
strengthened since the last game witb
tho El Paso T. M. C. A. team.

rCrisp,
FKiffy Bits

OF FOOD.

With a fascinating "toastie
flavour "

Post
"The Memory Lingers' '

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
Ask (xrocer.

J

GEI. VI U Q EN TO

LECTURE TONIGHT

IN LIS CRUCES

0. K. Fuller Is Sworn in as
Town derk Personals

About Cruces People.
t.. rviioet: "NT M Feb. IS. Gen. B.

J. Vlljoen will lecture in the Methodist
church this evening on the "Reminis-
cences of the Boer "War." The pro-

ceeds from the door .receipts will go
towards liquidating the parsonage debt.

C. K. Fuller was yesterday sworn
In as town clerk of Las Cruces to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Rodney H. Fry.

Tomorrow evening at the Baptise,
church will be held a commemmora-tio- n

meeting to the memory of Francis
E. Willard, under the direction of the
women of the W. C. T. U.

L. E. Ruhle is In El Paso today on
business.

Mrs. Frank T. French is visiting in
El Paso.

T. S. Hunt has returned after a two
weeks' trip to Oklahoma.

Thomas S. Casey went down to the
Pass City this forenoon.

Will Isaacks has gone over Into the
Crow Flat country, where he has been
pasturing their cattle this winter. He
expects to sell the entire herd, while
there.

Marshall Foulks, son of Rev. W. h.
Foulks, sustained a sprained ankle
Wednesday and other painful bruises
by a horse falling with him.

"3IERRY VILLAGERS" ELECT
' OFFICERS AT LA MESA

Yonns Women of St. John's Church
There Form Junior Guild Ln

Mesa Personal Mention

La Mesa, N. M.. Feb. 18. Mrs. H. X.

Hannum entertained the "Merry IVIla-gers- "

club recently. It being tho :m-nu- al

election of officers Mrs B. J.
Vlljoen was made president; Mrs. H H.
Hyland, vice president; Mrs. E. C Rich-

ard, secretary and treasurer.
Mesdames Bartlett, Brown and

Laurance were admitted aa neu- - mem-

bers. Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

The young women pf St. Johns Mis-

sion have organized a Junior Guild.
Miss Erna Reese ds president; Miss
Hazel Creamer, secretary, and Mrs. R.
C Reeder, treasurer. .

E. Ravel, of El Paso, is visiting Tils
family.

Mrs Davis his returned to El Paso
after "spending three months with
Mrs. Charles Bartlett.

R. C. Bailey, with three prospective
land buyers, was In the valley re-

cently.
Mrs. Eleanor McCauliffe was here re-

cently.
Misses Sarah and Gertrude Hyland

were visitors to El Paso lately.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Richard attended

the Sexton-Broadd- us wedding at Las
Cruces.

Fred Duel, of Oregon, is visiting hJs

cousin, F. H. White.
Royal Jackman, of Anthony, was here

recently.
County surveyor Post of Las Cruces,

was here several days lately.
Mrs. Petzel, of Las Cruces, was a

recent guest of Mrs. I. "W. Stamper.
B. J. Vlljoen, F. H. White and J. R.

Livesay were in El Paso recently.
C?ceors,n l v Gs ;6f 10 cmf wyp cmfwyppp

LAS CRUCES DA1LV RECORD.

Las Cruces, N. M., FeD. IS. A great
deal of real estate changed position
or location yesterday, but a very little
of It was recorder as having been
transferred by legal documents, "the
wind blew."

Deeds Recorded.
Sarah G. Keezer to George Mossmatf1,

warranty deed to a tract of land situ-
ate and being a part of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 20, township 25, south range,
3 east, area 150 by 1320 yards; con-
sideration $1. Dated February 10, 1910.

J. T. Miller to Carl Fay, warranty
deed to lots 38 and 39 in block 19 of
Miller's Washington Park addition
consideration ?1 and other valuables.
Dated Nov. 17, 1909.

L. H. Vanderwerf to J. B. Baob, war-
ranty deed to lots 15 and 16 ln block
57 of Miller's Washington Park addi-
tion; consideration $1 and other valu-
ables. Dated Feb. 15, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to J. T. Chunn,
warranty deed to lot 17 in block 57
of Millers' Washington Park addition;
consideration $1 and other valuables.
Dated Feb. 15, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to R. E. Gill, war-
ranty deed to lots 19' and 20 in block
44 of Miller's Washington Park ad-
dition; consideration $1 and other valu-
ables. Dated Jan. 31, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to J. J. Roberson,
warranty deed to lots 17 in block 44,
oi timers Washington Park addition;
consideration ?1 and other valuables.
Dated January 31, 1910.

L. H. Vanderwerf to J. M Brlley,
warranty deed to lots 7 and 8 in block
o6 of Miller's Washington Park addi-
tion; consideration $1 and other valu-
ables. Dated Feb. 1. 1910.

Margarita Morales et al to Benigno
Telles, warranty deed to a tract ofland situate about 1 mile west ofAnthony, area 125 by 250 yards, con-
sideration $1.00; dated Dec. 20, 1909.

Andres Alba et ux to Benigno Telles,TT deed to a tract of land situate2 miiea west of Anthony, area
yarls, consideration $60;dated Nov. 27, 1309.

TTr&arita iL de eck ct al to CharlesJR warranty deed to a tract of
l ate in Precinct 4, area 160 by
iRla"f' containing 20 acres more or

JSuahw IderatIon 51-0- 0 and otherdated Feb. 14, 1910.
lantvrT; S,eraman e ux to Wm. L. Bal-2- 0

in hioJvroanty deed to Iots 19 and
No 2 SSm2 f Central Park Edition

?slderatIn 51-0- 0 and other val-uables; dated Feb. 10, 1910.
Births Recorded.Eulalia Padllla.

Josefa Glbbra.

LAS CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS.Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. IS. The fol-lowing artipco n,-- i.t j . ,,..,
?ln BaI?ardo: D. C. Petty, Denver;Wiltni Rar, ii t t
Fletcher and wife, San Francisco; C. C.

HERALD ON SALE IN LAS
C2UJCBS, IT. M. .

Fnmtr A. Ha-wley-, Aeeai, epyeslt
psstofflce.

Dally Herald o sale ky 1as Crnceo
Drss Co., Camozze'a News Stamtf,
M?elte yestofllcc

s on
JL

Hair Health
Scalp and Hair Troubles

Generally Caused By --

Carelessness;
Dandruff fs a contagious disease

caused by a microbe which also pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may" be infected with,
microbes, which will Infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catch hair microbes
than it is to get rid of them, and a
single stroke of an infected comb or
brush may well lead to baldness. Never
try on anybody else's hat. Many a hat-
band is a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to" be troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair ot
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the understand-
ing that It will cost you nothing for tut
trial If it does nbt produce the results
we claim. This remedy is called Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. We honestly ve

It to be the most scientific remedy
for scalp and hair troubles and we
know of nothing else that equals it for
effectiveness, because of the results it
has produced in thousands of caseo.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is devised to
banish dandruff, restore .natural color
when Its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make the hair naturally
sllkyt soft and glossy. It does this
because l stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to know that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is the best hair
tonic and rpstorative in existence, and
no one should scoff at. or doubt this
statement until they have ut our
claims to a fair test, with the under-
standing that they, pay us nothing for
the remedy if it does not give full and
complete satisfaction ln every particu-
lar. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member you canobtair. Rexall Reme-
dies IrJ El Paso only at our stores.
The Rexall stores, People's Prug Store
and Kelly & Poilard.

Belknap, El Paso; J. S. King, El Paso;
J. Fred Fletcher, Nogales; Sam Good- -
man, iii aso; u. u. nucKer, at. josepn.
Mo.; Ed Schutz, Cedarbrook, Ky.; Chas.
B. Kehrman, SV Louis; A. J. Watt,
Ivansas City; H. M. Jenkinson, St
Louis; E. H. IWilson, Xew York; O. J.
Allen, Albuquerque; Geo. W. Smith,
Philadelphia.

Park Hotel arrivals: R. J. "Wolfe,
New Tork; O. Jolliffe, Peabody, Kas.;
T. S. Semple, Richmond, Kas.; r. "W.
Andrews, Rossville, Kas.

PENITENTIARY REPORT READY.
Austin, Tex., Feb. IS. Chairman Gil-mo- re,

senator Hudspeth and representa-
tives Lee and Stamps, of tne penitentiary
investigating committee, ere nere today
putting the finishing touches to the re-
port on the fiscal affairs of tne prisons,
which will be" submitted to the

Only One "BR03IO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE 3ROMO QUTNINE.
Look for the signature of E. W.

"

GROVE. L'sed the World over to
Cure a Cold ln One Day. 25c.

MJljlf

We Save You Money On

Your Grocery Bill

Two dozen Fresh Ranch Eggs
for
Standard Brand Pure Creamery Butter,
per lb --'-

P. & F. 'Molasses (open
kettle) per gal... I

Regal S'yrup (maple flavor)
per ffal.

75c

P. V. Maple Syrup, ( - OP
per gal Pl.iJ
WE HAVE THE BEST HARD

WHEAT AND SOFT WHEAT

FLOUR FOR SALE IK EL PASO

American Lady ((hard
wheat) 24 lbs. for

c

85c
American Lady (hard tf f J?
wheat) 48 lbs. for V oUU
Silver Coin (soft wheat) Q
24 lbs. for OOC
Silver Coin (soft wheat) tf fl ?
48 lbs. for vlvw
8 3-- 4 lb. bags old fashioned Qg
Meal for OC
12 lb. bags Ralston Whole JA
Wheat Flour for OUC
3 pkgs- - City Soda Crackers QP
for AOC
3 pkgs. Fig Newtons O J?
for OC
3 pkgs. Xabisco Wafers Og

1 ior
4 lbs. Pink Beans (special)
ior
100 lbs. fancy California
Potatoes for . :
3 lbs. Butter Beans
ifor

J
25c

$1.75
25c

Standard Grocery Co.
CASH

Phone Phone 190i. El
Wholesale Retail

J TODD McCIA3I3IY GIVES "
BOND OX ASSAULT

' In a nled In the county
court, J. Todd McClammy is charged
witH. 'aggravated assault on J. N. Stew-

art. The assault Is alleged to have
been made with a buggy whip and
pistol at Ysleta on February 16.

was arrested and
bond. ---

HOWARD PLEADS GUILTY.
i

James G. Howard, from whom Ruth
Albro Howard recently secured a di-

vorce, entered a of guilty ln the
county court to the ciiarge of

a pistol and was sentenced to 30
days imprisonment ln the county jali.
The of the case are also assessed
against the prisoner.

DAWSON APPEALS.
Dawson, who was recently

on the charge of Ike Wolf.

3 lbs. Black Eyed Peas
for
2 pkgs. Evap. Apples
for
3 lbs. fancy Head Rice
for -

4 lbs. Japan Head- - Rice
for
5 lbs. Broken Head Rice
for
3 cans Banquet Corn
for
2 cans Reindeer Corn
for
2 cans Pie Blackebrries
for
3 1-l- b. pkgs- - Corn Starch
for
4 cans Tomatoes ,
for
3 1-l- b. cans Van Camp's
Beans for
3 pkgs. Macaroni
for
2 pkgs. Mission Brand
Macaroni for
8 bars White Star Soap
for . ,
6 large bars "Velvet Soap"
for
4 big 10c rolls Toilet Paper
for
2 b. cans Standard Red
Kidney Beans . for

C

THE

Bell 901; Auto 219 S. Paso St.
and

CHARGE.
complaint

furnished

plea
carry-

ing

dosts

Jack fined
assaulting

has appealed from the decision of the
justice to the county court.

See our special sale on page 2. Ar-dol- n's

market.
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"MOTHER, wliat makes everything so good these days?"

"WI13', it's that K C BAKING POWDER. Cake,
"biscuit or griddle-cake- s, it's all the same. Since I've hsed
K C everything comes out just right, light, crisp and for
a king. I knew I was safe in trying it, they were so sure I'd
like it. They refund your money if you don't like it better
than any other, better, mind you. Then it's guaranteed
under every Pure Food Law you ever heard of, and, you
won't believe it, but it costs less than what I've used, a real
nice I understand it's because they don't belong to
the Baking Powder "Trust." My, it's a satisfaction to get
good value for

"
your money these days when everything's so

high."

55c
35c

25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
taAJ

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

STORE

court

fit

saving.

Fnrc It's Good
catarrh, bar fever, eesehs.

sore throat t gives lnstaat rallei
core, write us or get

Sample Free
at oversea) drcjsists.

tifdte la the boose or pocket.
fibsdoB Mi. Cm.

Minneapolis, iwtT


